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1993; Hisrich & Vecsenyi, I994), Ireland (0isrich & o'Cinncide, 1989), Israel (Lemer 
Brush, & Hisrich, 1997). Northem Ireland (Hisch, 1938), Slovenia (lisrich, Vahcie 

Glas, &Bacar, 1998), Sovict Union (Ageev, Grmchev, & Hisrich, 1995), Ukraine 

eomomies 

In a domestic Dusiness srae n 
a specitied level of economice 

dveloprment is the focus of entrepreneurial efforts. 1 entire country Is almost always 

organized under a smge e curreney. Creating a business 
(Hisrich, Bowser, & Smarh, 2006), and developing cconomics (Antoncic & Hisrich, 

1999, 2000; Hisrich & Oaürk, 1999) strategy for a iiteeuny 
tca " e 

anerences in levels of economic 

developmet, currency varuon govenmet reguiatons, and ankimg, venture capital, 

Finally, according to McDougall, Oviatt, and Shrader's definition (2003, p. 61) marketing, and distrimufron systems ese aerences nanirest themselves in each aspect of 

intemational entrepreneurhip 1s a combination o nnovative, proactive, and risk the entreprencur 
s nieriitieai Dusiness pian and hetiods ot doinghusiness 

secking behavior that crOsses natiOnal borders and is intended to create valuein 

organizations With a commercial histovy ol oniy s00 years, the United States isa 

relative new- comer to the intermatienai bus iness arena As soon as seftlements were 

established in the New World, Amerean businesses began 9actrve international trade with 

Europe Forcign investors helped bunld much of tdrly industrial trade with Europe 

as well as much of the carly industrial basc ofgtnited States. The future commercial 

strength of the United States, ax well as the tor the world, will depend on the abiliy of 

Stage of Economie Development 

The United States s an tnausriay developed natton with regional variances of 

relalive income. while netuing to adjust ne usiec plan accoreing to regional dif-

fenences, an entrepreneur doing business oniy inheUnited States does not have to worry 

alhont a signiticant ack o 
stch udia n 

nrdstructures as roads, electricity, 

communication systerms, hanking tacilitieantu systems, 0cquate caucational sy sterms, a wCll-

developed legal system, and establishetbusiness 
ethics and norms. Ihese taetos var greatly 

mother countries and signilichntly atfect the ability to successtuly engage in 

bath cntreprencurs and estatblisheu coanies lo be involved im markets outside heir 

borders 

ntermatiumal hus tness. 

Iniernational Venus Domestic Entrepreneurship 

ater ol ay ments 
nnougn Don nicmational and domesic entrepreneurs are concermed with sales. 

cOsts, and proiis, what dilierentiates donmestic rom intematomal enirepreneur s 
he varnalion in the relative importance of the lactors allecting each decisio. nicmato 

with the prersent system of tlexible exchange ates, a country's halance of pay ments (the 

EctwEe the valie ot a country's imports and exports over ime) atreets e 

altim of its curreney, and this valuation of one country's currency affects busi- ness 

erween countries. At one time, taiy's chronie halance of payments deficit led to 

* preeition in the value ot the lira. taly's currency. Ftat (iroup Automooues 

A reponded by ofering significant rehates on cars sold in the nited States. Ihese 

creprccurial 
deCIsions are more compiex due to such uncontroiiabie tctors as 

cconomics, politics, culture, and technology (see Table 1.1) 

C FIat very little hecause fewer dollars purchased many more tis Cue to 

rEased value »f tie lirn. Similar exchange rate divergences have ocCurreu tot 

mautacturers and many products miade in other countries. he snriislngauae 
e S. dollar has helped U.S. firms export more due to lower prics ot C 

E Currencies. 



pe of wnumic Syste Pruluet decisions arc allectcd by cga requircmcnt 
wilh respect to laheling. 

'epsi-Cola egan consieting me ssingy marketng in uie tirmer L.S S.R, as catly ingredicnts, and packaging 1ypes o owncr- ship and organizalional forms vary widely 

15, tolowng the sisit of US. Vce Presidkeat Richard Ninun. When Premier Nikita 
Khrushehev espressed his approval ol Tepsi taste, Fast west iranle relly lhegan moving, 
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ulfural EnvFCn 
he elicct o Culure on enireprerieurs and stratcgies s als0 significant. 

I.ntreprencrs must makU Sure that cach cicment in he business plan has some degree o 

congrucnce with the local culure For example, in some countries point-of-pur- chase with Suvict vodlka and distribution ghts in the Umtcu States, Many such arier or uru urg 
wragemcnis have hecn uscd to increase the amount of husinesw activity in countrics disphays ure not allowed in retail stores, while they are in the United States. An 

imcrCasingiyinportant aspect of the cultural envirorunent in some countries concerns 

bNSad corrpton. low should an entreprengur deal with these situations? What s 

the best course of actinOn to uke and still gauhtain the needed high ethical standards 
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Local Foreign Compelitnn The allure of protits is reliected in ne motive to sei to other markets. For a US. 

hased enireprencuria 
m, ne O ne worid s Popuialion iiving outside the 

United States offers a very large maket opNrny 
nese sales can cover any signifi-

When entering a forcign market, ihe tntermalional entrepreneur necds to be aware of the 

strength of local competilors who are alrcady Cstablished in the market. These 

competitive companies can oten De a oaabie torce against toreign entry, as they are cant rescarch and development ahd start-uP manutacturing costs that were incurTed in 

known companies wiln known pructs aana services. 1his can be particularly dilficul 
when there is a "buy national" altitude in the country. A sustained ctlort stressing th 

domestic market. without saies to these iniemational markeis, these costs would have 

e he spread just over domcslie saies, resuitinE n Tewer Saies ata smalier proIits. Another 

unique selling proposilions ot he entering product or sCrviCe Is nccessary, including a reawn for going globane nome dmestic market is ieveling or even declining in 

guarantee to ensure customer satistaction, in order teo compcte. saies or Salcs potentual ihis S ceung m several markcts in the United States with1 

agg dehographices. 

Sumetimes an entrepreneur movVes to international markets to avoid increased regu Subsidies Oered by Foreign Ciovernments 

Some governments oTer subsidres to altrict particular pes ol lureign companies and latrons or geov ermmental or societal conceris about tneCproducts or services. Cigaretle 

investments to help further the develupment of ihe couny's eeonomy These suhs1dies 
ompanies such as Philip Morris aggressively Prsued sales outside the United Sates, 

purticularly in developing economies, whe cónfronted with increased government 

regulatiens and antismoking attitudes hnsumeTS. Sometimes this took the torm o 
purchasing cxIsting cigarcle companis in foreign markcts, as occurTed in Russia When 

the enlrepreneur's technology ecbmes obsolete in the domestic market or the product 

can take different forms, such as cash or a laxN holtday tor a period o1 tine, and uualy 

invoive intrastructure developmeil. This occumed tor ).s. oil companies that huilt the 

Dil ields and delivcery system in the M1dc East and tor tTe1gn ankS UNaT AssisTeu n 

developing the banktng sy stem in ChinaForeign govcmments can also oltet Subsiaies 

T 
to Dep heth cutipeteagainst toreign procducts. Ihis s ofien caleu an ina " 

e near the end ots litc cycle, thcre may bC sales opporfunities in loreig 

industry protectton polcy arAES ne cntrepreneur tound new sales life for the company's gas-permeable hard 
cotact ienses and solutions when highly competitive soft lenses negatively atlected the 

donmestic maiket in the United States Volkswagen continued to sell its onginal Vw eetle 
otvations to Gio Global 

ities 

an and South Amctica for years alter stopping its sales in the United States. essyou are bom global, most entrepreneurs will only purue 
iniermialioiai acien 

fur 

D,anutacturing overhead, and raw materials. The "Flip Watch. made by 

when surmulated to do so. A variety of proactive and reactive 
molivalts a 

LrCprcneurs often go global to take advantage of lower costs in toreign coutnes 
cur o Decome involved in intermational business, as is ndicated in 1aD 

OS rC, ot coursc, one of the most signilicant 
reasons lor ging B 

PoADIUty expecied from going global is not easily obtained. In lact prua 

ECiy attected by the costs ol getting ready to go global, unucr 

Oveu, and mistakes. T he dilference between the planned and d 

Dparucularly large in the first attempt to go global. Anyuiing 

Pn,probably wil, hke having signilicant shilts im loreign exechang 

ofitak 

could not be markcted at its price point in Things Remembereu and S without being produced in China. Waterford Crystal 1s manutacturing 
E 

pENducts in Prague to help offset the higher labor costs in Ireland. 

the 

nt 
wo 
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Several other motivations can motivale am entreprencur to go global. One of themore 

predominant motivations is ta establish and explot n global presence. When an Ahility 
Fabslh n Vision 

entrepreneur truly goes goDal, hany company operaions Chn be internationalized a A gobul entrepreneur necus w siDn avIs cnploy ces and custom- crs 

leveraged. For example, when going global an entrepreneur will establish a global derstind mployees u Tc 
aat ey are nporlaint part of the global 

distribution system and an integratcd manutacturing capability. FEstablishing these gives ganizatiufl nu Csen 
n 

B eneur w ery optihistic, 

the comany a compete aovantage eeausc mey nol oniy Tacilitate the suc- cessul iNes lt everying * psS, nu CsDses a umntcd nutmbet of short-termm 

produetion and distnunon o present proucts Dt Heip kcep out comipeti tive goule to ubtuin the vision. e or shC tocusCs more on oulcomes than processes, works long 

products as well. y going giobal, an cnlreprencur can oller a varicty ol different honurs, has a high chcTEy ievel, anu docs not Tcar laiure. 

products al betier price points. 

High Tidcrnnce fur Amligully 

Traits of an International Eatrepreneur I hie passion lor leurning irom a variety O1 sourcesu wiewing unccrtainty as an 

Several characieristics and iraits are idcntiliabic in intetial entreprcneurs rcgard- icss 

of the country ol ongin. These inelude abilly to emgue chinge, dcsire to cce, 

to cstablisha vision, high tolerance for ambiguity; high level of iniegrity, and knowing 

Prtunity nstcad ot a rcat alOws Bloa cuprencur 
to develop mertal maps 

lat will leld lo achieving a viston, Incremcoigy nioving nitiaives in a variety of 

C wint conietng one reguliiya ot a proicii. his high tolcrance Tor 

the importancc ol individuals, AUIT 
R 

gunty nmakes utinty n key virtie o uty priclice at he ndivIlual or company level. 

Lnbraces Change 
ligh Level u ategrly O 

ABlobal entreprencur 
likes and cven cmbraces dilferences peoic, wE gioal cntrepreiicur has un cxiremely high standard for individual and com- pany 

suualos. c or she conslantly secks new and exciting things and ikes Dre Myry Thec cstablished standareds are uscd inside and outside the company. The 

ho and chalenge corporate orthodoxies. Living in und lenrnig 
aboul unncr C Chical standards are expected trom all eniployees and aCtivities O ue 

ana ways o doing hinEs Is an exCiing way lo live. New ways or ug 

arc ctcuragcu. Impluyees are uught how l0 mahage cnanE 

otiv idwal arc lmj 

besire lu Achieve 

Oa 
chircprcneur has good business suvvy and a sirong desie o 

SCCCd, an entreprencur nccds to have profit/loss expcrience and n 

Chrepreneur focUNCs on ihe well-being of his or her employees and acts a 
cKNl. Tle or she focuses on building and inspiring eupic an 

cfleciivcly 
pIng 

Cams. Spending more time listening than taik ing. a gaa eur 

adnierent culture. A poswession of broad husincss knowlcdge, sUcn eCployces as well as customers and wants to busld a mindset, 

ehangc, 
and intcmational customs and laws, combincd with a gt 

provides the basis for success. 

ae Cnterprisc in a particular cullure ard couniy 



The Imporlance of Clobal Business 

ilohal business has become ineresingiy mpurtant to ims ot all sizes in today's 
ypercompetitive gloal ecanormy. There can be itlie doubt that today's entrepreneur must 
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